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Alla i\·1.ircia, assaj \livace 
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Program Ill 

Quattct in c-minor, Op. 18 #4 

T he fourth of the Opus 18 quartets, in C minor, is broadly conceived and con· 
sistentJy prv.cctc<l in ils overall harmonic structure. E.very n1ovcmcnr is in one or 
1he: other of chc modes of C, except for the 'f rio of the l\linuct. T he richness of 
1his sonont)' of lhe Sirin~ lt:nds grandeur co the quartet as~ whole. 

The rJpening mv\'ement has a symphonic s,vccp of melody and rhythm. \Vid\ 
the fl<n.1,.·1ng thetne punctuated hy noble chordal gestures. i\lo tnents of elegant dcl• 
1cacy lt: rld contrast, while 1he lancr part o f the movement p rovides an opportunity 
fo r the co1nposer Lo play conjuring t ricks with the major .1nd n,inor vcn;ions of 
,he key. 

T he $CCond movement p retends to be a strict fugue, b ut dissolves into witty 
garn cs, biting d:1nces, ~nd mock serious drama. Delicate a rticulation 2rld gentle 
cndin1,-s compound the delight. 

Richnc~s of svund, co n1presscd harn1onic action, and rhythn1ic shifts charac
terii.e lhe r"i,,linuct. The central trio section is in the key of 1\ Oat and sounds like 
an outdoor country dance. T he score contains explicit ins tructions that the repeat 
of the ~1inuet ~hoold be pbyed at a fas1er tempo, \Vhich adds a sense of urgency 
to 1~ return. 

1·hc: fin~I mo\'ement is a rondo on a breathless g)rpSy fiddler's tune, cadenced 
by sramping chords and mclodrnmatic pauses The tnus.ic fa lls into clear-cut sec
tions marked b)' repeats, and the high spirits arc continued through shared frag
ffi(.'nts of the melody, :1n accelerated version of the rune, pregnant pauses. and the 
v.·h1rhng ending. 

Quartet in E flat Majo r, Op. 74, "The H arp" 

·rhe F. n:u (Juartet, ()pus 74, opens with a slo,v and expressive: introduction 
th:11 creates an air of n1ystery and the uncertainty against ,vhich the fi rst mo\/e
n1ent itself is projected. This Allegro is a collage: o f dtSfX'lrate element.o:. unified in 
a sca1n1css harmonic flo"''· The pizzicato fragments 1ossed from one instrument 
to another have earned this quartet its soubriquet '°The J-larp." J\fter the midpo int 
of the mo\'emcru passages of turbulence precede the recapituJation of the open4 

ing sect.ion. and a lengthy coda p resen ts a virtuoso cadenza fo r the fi rst violin 
projected agajnst a combination of earlier motifs. 

The slO\\' 1novcmcnt is in rondo form \\'ith a lyrical, floaung refrain. TI1e inte r• 
\'ening episodes explore contrasting key areas. while each return of the refrain 
becomes more: ebboratc. 1·he n1ovemer'lt e nds in unccrt.-iin rhythmic suspense. 

The Scherzo starts wuh a.n explosion o f encrgr. generating ,an impulse over 
,vhich even fragmentary s1aten1cnts beco1ne charged with meaning. The violent 

Trio returns twice, and in the Fina.I reprise o f the opening a feeling of intense sup· 
prcssion js created by the changed drnamics. (Beethoven's markings move from 
sempre p to piu to ppp.) The music leads directlr into the final movement., 
wluch is a series of variations o n a very simple but curiously asymmetrical the1ne. 
T he v:,riations include a rigid staccato counterpoint exercise, a lilting viola melody, 
and runnjng six1eenth notes. The fifth variation is a solo fo t the first violin against 
bouncing chords, while the sixLh b egins wi1h shapeless n1eanderings and grows 
slowly into an energetic coda. The juxtaposition o f gentleness and power is main
tained until the very end, for, a fter a furious ,vhirlwind of notes, the final t,,.:o 
notes are soft. 

Quartet in A Minor, Op. 132 

Writ1en immedillel)' after O pus 127, the Quartet in /\ minor, Opus 132, 
approaches similar ehaJlenges as its predecessor, hut resolves them in quite differ4 

ent ways. I ( there is one rhetorical co nce pt running through th is work, it is the 
unification of disparate clements, che juxtaposition of seemingly djvcrsc idc-a.s in 
such ~ \1r":1)1 that each illuminates the o ther. 

T he first movement opens \li'i th a seamJess and ffi)'Stcrious passage in long 
notes built a roond a four-note motif heard in the cello. T his is the same motif 
that appears throughout Beethoven's Opus 131 qu:1rtet -as ,vcll as in the "Grosse 
Fuge." TI,cn, "''ithin the fi rs t page o f the score, in dizzying proxin1ir)', come a run 
o f sixteenth notes in the fi rs t violin, a singing theme in dou ed rh)•thn, that turns 
into a march, and an adagio s..igh. 1\U of these clements, as ,veil as further themes. 
arc subsumed into the powerful and restless unity of this mo\'cmcnt. 

The second and fourth tnovemerus are both tn the major mode and provide a 
support for. as well as ,a conrrast \.\'1th, the e:<traordinary central slow move.mern. 
The second movc:ment Allegro ma non tanto is a ,vitty a nd skillful play of crc,ss
rhythms on a simple dancc•likc theme, \\1hile chc T rio section p rojects an crhe.reaJ 

bagpipe melody over a drone bass. 

1\n unequjvocalJ}r p rogrammatic jnscription heads the diverse sections o f the 
s low movement. O,·cr the o pe ning Motto Ad~1gio Bccchovcn wrote " Holy song 
of th;1nks from a conv-aJc:scent to the Divinity, 1n the Lydian mode," and over the 
contrasting Andante "Feeling new strength." This ,vas no t the fi rst time 
Beethoven had characteriz..ed his nlusic with specific descriptive o r programmatic 
content-the Piano Sonata " Les Adieux" and the Pastoral Symphony are other 
,vell•kno,vn examples-but the d epth of en1otion in the music, and che ren,arkable 
transformation o f the Molto Adagio upon its subsequent cch1rns ace 
,vithout parallel. 

The for1h movement is a brief and je,kr march. J\ rhapsodic recitative for the 
first violin leads directJy in10 the last movement, ,vhich spins out a S\\•eeping 
melody in a leisure))' rondo. l\1oments of manic enetgy and contrasting e pisodes 
lead to the \\"3)'Ward c ndjng. 



Ooc of Anu:tioS n'IOsi ~,uishtd and ~t Tl11Jtl. Ill addiuon to a ptrforn~ of the Sl2Jl(bnl 
a(tcr chamber t.'0$(.t'llbks, the <'.h.:sttt String Qua,tc:t 
has been <:ailed ' 'one o( the best and bngh1est of 
tht country's )'ouog ~uing <ruanets ·• br the &,1u11 
Clol~. 'rllett 4;:ngagJng srylt.: and llcep sen1S.c of 
musical cun1n1iLment haYe brought them f:t\'t 

rt.'\'lcws from audience:$ and critic.s throughuu1 
the Vnnc:d States, a$ wr:11 as Canada, f..:u i.n 

Amt"rica an,c:I Europe. ihe Chc5ter$ rntc:rprc:ta· 
uons have also led co tvp pri:t.es !ll iruermuio n.aJ 
<1uanc:c <:ompeti110111 in fi.(unieh. Gern,an)·; 

Pottsmouth, Rngland; and Chicago•s D1sc;ovc:ry 
Compeuuon. The Chestc:r 1s currcndy 
Quattet·tn· Res.idenc.c 
at lnJi:u,a Unh,c..'f~(y 

South Bend where its 
n1cmbers arc: full, 
time faculty. 

Acu viuc! o f the 

Quareet during the 
p;1!1t )~r include per, 
forn,arn-n from evast 

10 coa.n in the US. and 
Canada. During 1his 

um«; the Cheuc:r 
:1ppc:an.-d i11 NYC to 

give 1.1.·orld premieres 

rq-x;rt.oirt' and o.immission~ o( ne\11 'fl,lru.U. 1h: 
Chester ~ an ongoi~ in.c(..-rtst in a \I.ride; r.lflge of col· 

LlbcM"AU\t: and lnOU,.'.ltiVt' \\.1wk. ((I p :t.'it sca!it.lf\1. the:)' 
ha-. app=<d in .it d,c: nujor hals of NYC inclldng 
perfOfmanccs wuh 1he New York Chaml>et 
Ensemble 21 AJicc 'fully Hall and a p<'.rformance 
v.i1h noted ja;r.;r. ar1isl$ Al Fosret, Charbe H:1.rden, 
and Adam 1\hckowic:r. at Carnegie Rc:ciW 11.lll 
Sun1mcr performing -.ind teaching appouanct'$ 
include such fes1i va.ls ;1s Newport , Aspen, 1hc 

lnternatio n.-il f'estival o( .San JO$C (U.>$t2 ~). 
Rouerda1n (f loll-and). Guelph (Canad:11), 

f\-1:u:lchoe hl:and, 

Icicle Creek, S0u1h 
/\toun11jn, C.ar)e 
1\1a)'• Ptt1$burgh 
Summc-, (est, 'Inc 
Quartc:t Program, 
~lusic ri. tountain, anJ 

nun~rous 01hc.rs. 
1\1embers vf the 
<jUane, h;1Vc joined 

1n concert with 
man} international 
solo 1nis1s :and 
ch;uuber mu$,1(t:1,n!-, 

o( v.urks "'1'1tu:n for The Chester String Q uartet indu<lin~ pianjsu 

chem ::ind performe,c:I the c-nurc ~ lht)\'en C)clC 

ma IOdaypertndinOl:JahomaCity.ThcQu:ucet 
recorckd two compact disc! released in the spring 

of 1996, tht- C.l,.Jftpkt~ Alozart Qttarlds for I •11t.tr llltd 
S1nJJJ,s on the Chesk)' labc:I ("eJCpert perfo r

mances. cleanly r«ttrdc:d" Sinn, Ken(»/, 9 /96) and 
Alrt.lUof Anf6n &-rn11on rhe New A1b,on labd (''S 
stars...A Cla..i.sic" S111t l-nuu-i.1,0 (.J,,.n.iil~ 5/96). In 

ftbruary 1996 thq· pcrfurnia:I in NYC :1t d)e 92nd 
Scru:c Y .lllll I\XXJ«led :tmd)tl' CD for Ne......... Al>ion. 
lkir sunvncr schedule included p::r{ornlaf'ICCS at 

runt.'t'QuS f<..-stl\21$ ai'ld faculty po~icioos 1it die ~ 

cho,nlJa ""'"" ,chool, of lade C0ttk (WI\) and 
M•dd!ne lslond (\X'l) r,,,,;,..i, They wil be ""'.,,;"I; 
to NYC for a Ii\~ radio bru.1d~sc concc:tl l:uer 
this season 

The <~uartet's CO on the Koch label or 
Quancts by Barber, Piston, aod Porter r<.:Cd\'ed 
cri11e.1I acdaun from publications iocluding 
H11ifart an<I G'nuwup/JJJNL l~'S and the IAt~&-1 

Ruch I .aredo, Alexander Torad7.e. I ,)~Lia 1\rcim) w. 

Ralph Votapek, Scevc:n OeGrcHHe, and 

Alexander Krianov; mcmbt-rs o f the Guamen, 

Cb'Cbnd, and l\lutr string quartets; srnng 
pJa)'crs Carter Brey, No rman Fiicher, 
1'.larcus T hompson, Karen ·rucile, Alexander 

Baille, and Boris Petg3n)es1chikof; and \•uc.il 
artists such as Dawn Vpshaw. t.uC)' Shd1on, 

and G len Seibert, The <1uarcet prc\'IOuSI)' 
recorded fur the CRI, S1olat, an<l P::iotheon 
labels and has been heard numerous times 
o n National l:,ublic Ra,110, the: BBC, :ind 
German S 1::i1e Radio. 

T he memb<ts of chc: Chester Siring Quanct 

plar on .-. beauufuf set of 1n$crumi:nts. incluJ. 
ing \•iolins b)' Jvannc:s Prcs.scnda (i u.-in, 184-4) 
and ri.tic:-hdc Deconet (Venice, 1754). a \' iol::a 

b)· Pietro Antonio dalla Costa r rrcviw, C. 

1750), 1011 a cdlo by L.oren:,o Stonon1 
(Cremona, 1794). 

,\, • W<u11oy 10 tht anin, tt1d '" 1)1hcr mo:mbtt5 ,,f the, ..1.U<liet11,.'<1', b,1«umcu will Ix.ftut'd • U1 •rrropn.uC' an.)('. Pl)r the ~- ttt• 

l'Vnl Klllrn eo ,c.uiri,t fo8Q<.1r11t ,niemiw,oo fhookl lx- 1111VU1p1. Am:o,;l~-..c b)· clltklKn. unok. •he <ljt.C fl-f rnpon,.blc bm*\·io,, •• de, 
ct>ufll,<'li Audio iu,cl v1Jro r«iM,1ii1ft (q!,lirm,:ru •"d <amcUA l'llilv no>i be- u,w,d te t rc•~nunu n'l 11"1· audi,orium of IUSB.. r,.mntt 
...Jdnnl..in,t in theCampu• /11.... ltlnwn,. R«.i1al H.1111 and t,~-..:c art' r,d,ibl!ed. Sm,oloo_l!,11$ l'W>t rcrmiev,d 111 ~11}' ~lldlns:(I( ln&lil'd 
Unirttf!t)' So\ith l~nd. Puformcu ,,,tll t101 bt11a,labk 10 tnC'Mlx:n of d~ 1\ldit->'I~ in the b.cb,~,. ,m:;t,. 

http:�rrropn.uC
http:cri11e.1I
http:pri:t.es


~V,JOR BENEFACTORS ($1,000 & m<>re) 

Florence Carroll Trusl Poundauon 

Judd .tnd i'olary Lou J..c~ighton 

The {\hrt in Fnund:ition, Tm;. 

~t r. and 1'frs. Chnstophcr J. J\furphy W 

NIUCO l1lc. 

NlPSCO lnd-usuics, Inc. 

Skyline (:Orpott t.ion 

BENEFACTORS ($500-999) 

Fi~l Sourc:c Bank 

E,•clyn ln\\'OOCI, in ,\fcmot)' of 
Kcn,lc1h P Jn1.1,'<.loJ 

I:rnesu.oc {'.1. R;tdi.1l 

Fr.1n khn Sc;hur1 

T he Sdmct Company, Inc. 

V;i.lk}· Amnlcan R.ank 

'J'hc \\;'oodw1nd and The Bnsswtnd 

PROOUCT(ON STAFF 

Or T hom:as C. M dlc:r, Auulnl Drrl!t ef Af11 

Chantelle C. Snyder, Cn,r,ph« Dnipttr 

S~ONSORS ($25().499) 

Allied Stgoal Inc. 

A.\l General U>,por. .uion 

Mr. ,and t,.1.rs, Robert E. Beam 

C,ul)I :and T()m Br;adem:i.t 

c~.Chi.zck and Companf 

Dean and {\(rs. Robert \'(~ Oenu.tte, J r. 

U..rry and Jantt Hiler 

{\fr. and f\trs. Chatles t-hlJnun 

1/N Tek :an,d 1/N Kotc: 

Key Bank 

Chns and Carmi ~(wphy 

'J'cachen Credi, Union 

Ba.Ibara K. \~arncr 

\VSBTSuuvn 

,,, rrimp/,lt Ji.JI ef 1/xJ,, r,-J,q fMPJ!arl / ~R'{J JUS8 
"'" 1H ttrn rtr lbr C,1111f11t / l11JJ/6,;11111 lobby. 
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